ROSE HILL CENTER, INC.
NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES
Effective:February 7, 20ll
THIS NOTICE DESCRIBESHOW MEDICAL INFORMATION
ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED
AND HOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS INFORMATION.
PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.
If you have any questionsor want more information concerning this Notice of Privacy Practices,pleasecontact Rose
Hill's Privacy Officer, 5130 Rose Hill Blvd, Holly, ML48442,248-634-5530.

RoseHill Center,Inc. is committedto preservingthe privacy and confidentialityof your healthinformation. We are
requiredby law to provideyou with this noticeof our legalduties,your rights,andour privacypolicieswith respect
to your healthinformation.
RoseHill usesyour protectedhealthinformationfor treatment,to obtain paymentfor treatment,to evaluatethe
quality of careyou receive,and for otheradministrativeand operationalpurposes.Your healthinformationis
containedin a medicalrecordthat is the physicalpropertyandresponsibilityof RoseHill.
Protectedhealthinformationmeansany individually identifiableinformationthat relatesto your past,presentor
futurehealthcondition,treatmentor paymentfor healthcareservices,and includesinformationsuchasyour name,
socialsecuritynumber,addressanddateof birth.
How We May Useand DiscloseYour ProtectedHealth Information.
We useand discloseyour healthinformationfor a numberof differentpurposes.Eachof thosepurposesis
describedbelow.
o Treatment. We may useyour healthinformationto provide,coordinate,or manageyour healthcareand
relatedservicesby both us and otherhealthcareproviders. We may discloseyour healthinformationto
doctors,nurses,hospitals,pharmacies,
andotherhealthfacilitieswho becomeinvolvedin your care. We
may consultwith other healthcareprovidersconcerningyou and as part of the consultationshareyour
healthinformationwith them. Similarly, we may refer you to anotherhealthcareproviderand as part of
the referralshareyour healthinformationwith that provider. For example,informationrelatedto your
treatmentmay be obtainedby the generalphysicianthat will be treatingyou. When we refer you to that
physician,we will alsocontactthat physician'soffice andprovideto the doctoryour protectedhealth
informationso that the doctorhasthe informationnecessaryto provide servicesfor you.
o Payment. We may useanddisclosehealthinformationaboutyou so we canbe paid for the serviceswe
provideto you. This canincludebilling you, your insurancecompany,or a third partypayor. For example,
we may needto give informationto your provideraboutthe healthcareserviceswe provideto you so they
will pay us for thoseservices.We alsomay needto provideyour insurancecompanyor a government
program,suchas Medicareor Medicaid,with informationaboutyour healthconditionandthe healthcare
you needto receivein orderto determineif you are coveredby that insuranceor program.
o Health Care Operations. We may useanddisclosehealthinformationaboutyou for administrative
and
operationalpurposes.Thesearenecessaryfor us to operateRoseHill and to maintainquality healthcare
for our patients.For example,we may usehealthinformationaboutyou to review the serviceswe provide
andthe performanceof our employeesin caringfor you. We may disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to
train our staff. We alsomay usethe informationto studyways to more efficiently manageour
organization.
.
PsychotherapyNotes. Undermost circumstances,
without your written authorization,we may not
disclosethe notesthat a mentalhealthprofessional,
suchasyour psychiatrist,
took duringa counseling
session.However,we may disclosesuchnotesfor treatmentand paymentpurposes,for stateand federal
oversightof the mentalhealthprofessional,for the purposesof medicalexaminersand coroners,to averta
seriousthreatto healthor safety.or as otherwiseauthorizedbv law.
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Individuals InvolvedIn Your Care. With your consent,we will releaseyour protectedhealthinformation
to a family memberor friendwho is involvedin your medicalcare. We may alsogive informationabout
you to someonewho helpspay for your care,so that we may be paidfor our services.
PersonalRepresentative.If you havea personalrepresentative,
suchasa legalguardian,we will treatthat
personas if that personis you with respectto disclosures
of your healthinformation.
BusinessAssociates.We receivesomeservicesthroughcontractswith businessassociates,
suchas
accountants,
consultants,
attorneys,and informationtechnologyservices.When suchservicesare
contracted,we may discloseyour healthinformationto our businessassociates
so that they can performthe
tasksthat we haveassignedto them. Businessassociates
are requiredby law to appropriatelysafeguard
your healthinformation.
Research.Undercertaincircumstances,
we may useor discloseyour healthinformationfor research.
Beforewe disclosehealthinformationfor research,
your writtenapprovalfor participationin the research
projectwill be obtained.[Doesthe Consentfor Useand Disclosures
allow for this?]
Public Health Activities. We may discloseyour healthinformationfor publichealthactivitiesand
purposes.This includesreportinghealthinformationto a publichealthauthoritythat is authorizedby law
to collector receivethe informationfor purposesof preventingor controllingdisease,
suchasAIDS and
HIV information,or onethat is authorizedto receivereportsof child abuseandneglect.
HLTV-III Test. If we performthe HLTV-lll teston you (to determineif you havebeenexposedto HIV),
we will not disclosethe resultsof the testto anyonebut you withoutyour writtenconsentunlessotherwise
requiredby law. We alsowill not disclosethe factthat you havetakenthe testto anyonewithoutyour
writtenconsentunlessotherwiserequiredby law.
Victims of Abuse,Neglect,or DomesticViolence. We may discloseyour healthinformationto a
governmentauthorityauthorizedby law to receivereportsof abuse,neglect,or domesticviolence,if we
believeyou area victim of abuse,neglect,or domesticviolence.This will occurto the extentthe
disclosureis: (a) requiredby law; (b) agreedto by you; (c) authorizedby law andwe believethe disclosure
is necessary
to preventseriousharmto you or to otherpotentialvictims;or (d) if you areincapacitated
and
certainotherconditionsaremet,a law enforcement
or otherpublicofficial who represents
that immediate
enforcement
activitydependson the disclosure.
Health OversightActivities. We may discloseyour healthinformationto a healthoversightagencyfor
activitiesauthorizedby law, includingaudits,investigations,
inspections,
licensure,or disciplinaryactions.
Theseand similartypesof activitiesarenecessary
for appropriate
oversightof the healthcaresystem,
governmentbenefitprograms,andentitiessubjectto variousgovernmentregulations.
Newslettersor Other Communications.We may useyour personalinformationin orderto communicate
to you via newsletters,
mailingsor othermeansregardingtreatmentoptions,healthrelatedinformation,
programs,wellnessprograms,RoseHill events,or othercommunitybasedinitiatives
disease-management
or activitiesin which RoseHill participates.
Marketing. In mostcircumstances,
we arerequiredby law to receiveyour writtenauthorization
beforewe
useor discloseyour healthinformationfor marketingpurposes.However,we may provideyou with
promotionalgifts of nominalvalue. Underno circumstances
will we sell our patientlistsor your health
informationto a third party without your written authorization.
Fundraising. We may contactyou aspartof a fundraisingeffortrelatingto RoseHill.
Required By Law. We may useor disclosehealthinformationaboutyou whenwe arerequiredto do so
by law.
Disclosuresfor Law EnforcementPurposes.We may disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to a law
purposes:
enforcement
official for law enforcement
a. As requiredby law.
b. In response
to a court,grandjury or administrative
order,warrant,subpoena
or similarprocessif
authorizedunderstateor federallaw.
c. To identifr or locatea suspect,fugitive,materialwitness,or missingperson.
d. About an actualor suspected
victim of a crimeandthat personagreesto the disclosure.If we are
unableto obtainthat person'sagreement,
in limitedcircumstances,
the informationmay still be
disclosed.
e. To alert law enforcementofficials to a deathif we suspectthe deathmay haveresultedfrom criminal
conduct.
f. About crimesthat occurat our facilitv.

g.

In emergency
circumstances,
to reporta crime,the locationof the crimeor victims,or the identity,
descriptionor locationof the personwho committedthe crime.
Judicial and Administrative Proceedings.We may disclosehealthinformationaboutyou in the course
proceedingin response
of anyjudicialor administrative
to an orderof the courtor administrative
tribunal.
We alsomay disclosehealthinformationaboutyou in response
discoveryrequest,or other
to a subpoena,
legal processbut only if effortshavebeenmadeto tell you aboutthe requestor to obtainan order
protectingthe informationto be disclosed.
DisasterRelief. We may useor disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to a publicor privateentity
authorizedby law or by its charterto assistin disasterrelief efforts. This will be doneto coordinatewith
thoseentitiesin notifyinga family member,otherrelative,closepersonalfriend,or otherpersonidentified
by you of your location,generalcondition,or death.
Medical Examinersand Others. We may useor disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to medical
examiners,coroners,or funeraldirectorsto allow them to performtheir lawful duties. If you are an organ
or tissuedonor,we may useor disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to organizations
thathelpwith organ,
eye,andtissuedonationandtransplantation.
To Avert SeriousThreat To Health Or Safety. We may useor discloseprotectedhealthinformation
aboutyou if we believethe useor disclosureis necessary
to preventor lessena seriousor imminentthreat
to the healthor safetyof a personor the public. We alsomay releaseinformationaboutyou if we believe
the disclosureis necessary
for law enforcement
authoritiesto identifyor apprehend
an individualwho
admittedparticipationin a violentcrimeor who is an escapee
from a correctionalinstitutionor from lawful
custody.
Food and Drug Administration (FDA). We may discloseto the FDA andotherregulatoryagencies
of
the federaland stategovernmenthealthinformationrelatingto adverseeventswith respectto food,
productsandproductdefects,or post-marketing
supplements,
monitoringinformationto enableproduct
recalls,repairsor replacement.
Inmatesor Personsin Custody. We may disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to a correctional
institutionor law enforcement
official havingcustodyof you. The disclosurewill be madeif the disclosure
is necessary:(a) to providehealthcareto you; (b) for the healthand safetyof others;or (c) the safety,
security,andgoodorderof the correctionalinstitution.
government
GovernmentFunctions. We may useor disclosehealthinformationaboutyou for specialized
functions,suchas protectionof publicofficials,nationalsecurity,and intelligenceactivities,or reportingto
variousbranchesof the armedservices.
Workers Compensation.We may disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to the extentnecessary
to
complywith workers'compensation
and similarlawsthat providebenefitsfor work-relatedinjuriesor
illnesswithoutregardto fault.
Information Not Personallyldentifiable. We may useor disclosemedicalinformationaboutyou in ways
that do not personallyidentifuyou or revealwho you are.
Limited Data Set. We may useanddisclosea limiteddatasetthat doesnot containspecificreadily
identifiableinformationaboutyou for research,
publichealth,andhealthcareoperations.We may not
disseminate
the limiteddatasetunlesswe enterinto a datauseagreement
with the recipientin which the
recipientagreesto limit the useof that datasetto the purposesfor which it was provided,ensurethe
securityof the data,andnot identiff the informationor useit contactany individual.
Other Usesand Disclosures.Otherusesand disclosures
will be madeonly with your written
authorization.You may revokesuchan authorization
at any time by noti$ing RoseHill in writing of your
desireto revokethe authorization. If you revokeyour authorization,we will no longeruseor discloseyour
personalhealthinformationfor the reasonscoveredby your written authorization,exceptto the extentthat
we havealreadytakenactionin relianceon your authorization
or, if the authorization
wasobtainedas a
conditionof obtaininginsurancecoverageandthe insurerhasthe right to contesta claim or the insurance
coverageitself. We are unableto take back any disclosureswe alreadymadewith your authorization,and
we arerequiredto retainour recordsof the carethat we providedto you.
Your RightsWith RespectTo Your ProtectedHealth Information.
You havethe following rightswith respectto healthinformationthat we maintainaboutyou.
o Right to RequestRestrictions.You havethe right to requestthat we restrictthe usesor disclosures
of
your healthinformationto carry out treatment,payment,or healthcareoperations.You alsohavethe right

to requestthat we restrictthe usesor disclosures
we maketo: (a) family, friends,or any otherperson
identifiedby you; or (b) publicor privateentitiesfor disasterrelief efforts. For example,you couldaskthat
we not disclosehealthinformationaboutyou to your brotheror sister. If you paid out-of-pocketfor a
specificitem or seryice,you havethe right to requestthat medicalinformationwith respectto that item or
servicenot be disclosedto a healthplan for purposes
of paymentor healthcareoperations,
andwe are
requiredto honorthat request.
afterthat. If you requesta restrictionafteryou completeyour consentform, you shoulddo so in
writing to your casemanagerat RoseHill andtell us:(a) what informationyou wantto limit; (b)
whetheryou wantto limit useor disclosureor both;and(c) to whom you want the limits to apply
(for example,disclosures
to your parents).
that restrictionunlessthe informationis neededto provideemergency
treatment.Evenif we agree
to a restriction,eitheryou or we can laterterminatethe restriction.
o

Right to ReceiveConfidentialCommunications.You havethe right to requestthat we communicate
your healthinformationto you in a certainway or at a certainlocation.We will not requireyou to tell us
why you areaskingfor the confidentialcommunication.
at RoseHill. Your requestmuststatehow or whereyou canbe contacted.We will accommodate
all reasonable
requests.However,we may,whenappropriate,
requireinformationfrom you
concerninghow paymentwill be handled.

o

Right To InspectAnd Copy. With a few very limitedexceptions,
notes,you have
suchaspsychotherapy
the right to inspectand obtain a copy of your protectedhealthinformation.
your casemanagerat RoseHill. Your requestshouldstatespecificallywhat medicalinformation
you wantto inspector copy. If you requesta copyof the information,we may chargea fee for the
costsof copyingand,if you askthat it be mailedto you, the costof mailing. We will acton your
requestwithin thirty (30) calendardaysafterwe receiveyour request.If we grantyour request,in
wholeor in part,we will inform you of our acceptance
of your requestandprovideaccessand
copying. We may denyyour requestto inspectand copymedicalinformationif the medical
informationinvolvedis:
a. Psychotherapy
notes;or
b. Informationcompiledin anticipationof, or usein, a civil, criminal,or administrative
action.
If we denyyour request,we will inform you in writing of the basisfor the denial,how you may
haveour denialreviewed,andhow you may complain. If you submita writtenrequestfor a
reviewof our denial,it will be conductedby a licensedhealthcareprofessional
designated
by us
who wasnot directlyinvolvedin the denial. We will complywith the outcomeof that review.

r

Right to Amend. You havethe right to askus to amendyour protectedhealthinformation.You havethis
right for so long asthe healthinformationis maintainedby us.
To requestan amendment,
you mustsubmityour requestin writing to your casemanagerat Rose
Hill. Your requestmuststatethe amendment
desiredandprovidea reasonin supportof that
amendment.
We will act on your requestwithin sixty (60) calendardaysafterwe receiveyour request.If we
grantyour request,in wholeor in part,we will informyou in writing of our acceptance
of your
requestandprovideaccessand copying. If we grantthe request,in wholeor in part,we will seek
your identificationof andagreement
to sharethe amendment
with relevantotherpersons.We also
will makethe appropriate
amendment
to the healthinformationby appendingor otherwise
providinga link to the amendment.
We may denyyour requestto amendyour healthinformation.We may denyyour requestif it is
not in writing anddoesnot providea reasonin supportof the amendment.In addition,we may

denyyour requestto amendyour protectedhealthinformationif we determinethat the
informatio.n'
*u, not createdby us,unlessthe personor entitythat createdthe informationis no
longeravailableto acton the requested
amendment;
b. Is not partof the protectedhealthinformationmaintainedby us;
c. Would not be availablefor you to inspector copy;or
d. Is accurateandcomplete.
If we denyyour request,we will informyou in writing of the basisfor the denial. You will have
the right to submita writtenstatement
of disagreement
with our denial. We may preparea written
rebuttalto that statement.Your requestfor amendment,
our denialof the request,your statement
if any,andour rebuttal,if any,will thenbe appended
of disagreement,
to the healthinformation
involvedor otherwiselinkedto suchinformation(collectively"CompliedDocumentation").All
of the CompiledDocumentation
will thenbe includedwith any subsequent
disclosureof the
information,or, at our election,we may includea summaryof any of the Compiled
you may askthat we include
Documentation.If you do not submita statement
of disagreement,
your requestfor amendment
andour denialwith any futuredisclosures
of the information.We
will includeyour requestfor amendment
andour denial(or a summaryof that information)with
any subsequent
disclosureof the healthinformationinvolved. You alsowill havethe right to
submita writtencomplainaboutour denialof your request.
Right to an Accountingof Disclosures.You havethe right to receivean accountingof disclosures
of
healthinformationaboutyou. The accountingmay be for up to six (6) yearsprior to the dateon which you
requestthe accounting.Certaintypesof disclosures
arenot includedin suchan accounting:
a. Disclosures
to carryout treatment,paymentand healthcareoperations
or disclosures
made
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b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

accountingfor suchdisclosures
that weremadeduringthe previousthree
Disclosures
of your medicalinformationmadeto you;
Disclosures
madebasedon your authorization;
Disclosures
madeto createa limiteddataset;
Disclosures
for nationalsecurityor intelligencepurposes;
Disclosures
to correctionalinstitutionsor law enforcement
officials;
Disclosures
madepriorto April 14,2003.

years;

your right to an accountingof disclosures
Undercertaincircumstances
may be suspended
for
disclosures
to a healthoversightagencyor law enforcement
official.
you mustsubmityour requestin writing to RoseHill
To requestan accountingof disclosures,
PrivacyOfficer at 5130RoseHill Blvd, Holly, Ml 48442.Your requestmuststatea time period
for the disclosures.It may not be longerthansix (6) yearsfrom the datewe receiveyour request.
Your requestshouldindicatein what form you would like the accountingof disclosure(e.g.,on
paperor electronicallyby e-mail).Usually,we will act on your requestwithin sixty (60) calendar
daysafterwe receiveyour request.Within thattime, we will eitherprovidethe accountingof
disclosures
to you or give you a writtenstatement
of whenwe will providethe accountingand
why the delayis necessary.Thereis no chargefor the first accountingwe provideto you in any
twelve( | 2) monthperiod. For additionalaccountings,
we may chargeyou for the costof
providingthe list. If therewill be a charge,we will notify you of the costinvolvedandgive you
an opportunityto withdraw or modify your requestto avoid or reducethe fee.
Right to ReceiveNoticeof a Breach. We arerequiredto notify you by first classmail or by e-mail(if you
haveindicateda preference
to receiveinformationby e-mail),of any breaches
of UnsecuredProtected
HealthInformationas soonaspossible,but in any event,no laterthan60 daysfollowingthe discoveryof
the breach."UnsecuredProtectedHealthInformation"is informationthat is not securedthroughthe useof
a technologyor methodologyidentifiedby the Secretary
of the U.S.Departmentof Healthand Human
Servicesthat renderthe Protected
HealthInformationunusable,unreadable,
and undecipherable
to
unauthorized
users.The noticeis requiredto includethe following information:
a. A brief descriptionof the breach,includingthe dateof the breachandthe dateof its
discovery,if known;
b. A descriptionof the type of UnsecuredProtectedHealthInformationinvolvedin the breach;

c.
d.
e.

Stepsyou shouldtaketo protectyourselffrom potentialharmresultingfrom the breach;
the breach,mitigatelosses,and
A brief descriptionof actions\ryearetakingto investigate
protectagainstfurtherbreaches;and
websiteor postal
Contactinformation,includinga toll-freetelephonenumber,e-mailaddress,
addressto permityou to askquestionsor obtainadditionalinformation.

In the eventthe breachinvolvesl0 or morepatientswhosecontactinformationis out of date,we
will posta noticeof the breachon the homepageof our websiteor in a majorprint or broadcast
media. If the breachinvolvesmorethan500 patientsin the stateor jurisdiction,we will send
noticesto prominentmediaoutlets.If the breachinvolvesmorethan 500 patients,we arerequired
to immediatelynotify the Secretary.We alsoarerequiredto submitan annualreportto the
Secretary
of a breachthat involvedlessthan500 patientsduringthe yearandwill maintaina
involvinglessthan500 patients.
writtenlog of breaches
Right to Copy Of This Notice. You havethe right to obtaina papercopyof our Noticeof Privacy
Practices.You may obtaina papercopy eventhoughyou agreedto receivethe noticeelectronically.You
at any time. You may obtaina copyof our Noticeof
may requesta copyof our Noticeof PrivacyPractices
To obtaina papercopyof this
overthe Internetat our web site,www.rosehillcenter.org.
PrivacyPractices
notice,contactRoseHill PrivacyOfficer,5130RoseHill Blvd, Holly, Ml 48442.
Our Duties
o Generally. We arerequiredby law to maintainthe privacyof your healthinformationandto provide
individualswith noticeof our legaldutiesandprivacypracticeswith respectto healthinformation.We are
requiredto abideby the termsof our Noticeof PrivacyPracticesin effectat the time.
Our Right to ChangeNoticeof Privacy Practices.We reservethe right to changethis Noticeof Privacy
Practices.We reservethe right to makethe new notice'sprovisionseffectivefor all healthinformationthat
we maintain,includingthat createdor receivedby us prior to the effectivedateof the new notice.
will be
Availability of Noticeof Privacy Practices.A copy of our currentNoticeof PrivacyPractices
postedby the clinicaloffice in eachresidentialbuilding. A copy of the currentnoticealsowill be postedon
In addition,uponadmissionto RoseHill, a copyof the current
our web site,www.rosehillcenter.org.
noticewill be madeavailableto you. At any time, you may obtaina copy of the currentNoticeof Privacy
Practicesby contactingyour casemanageror RoseHill PrivacyOfficer,5130RoseHill Blvd, Holly, MI,
48442,248-634-5530.
a
EffectiveDate of Notice. The effectivedateof the noticewill be statedon the first pageof the notice.
o
Complaints. You may complainto us andto the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Healthand HumanServicesif
you believeyour privacyrightshavebeenviolatedby us.
To file a complaintwith us,contactthe RoseHill PrivacyOfficer,5130RoseHill Blvd, Holly, ML,48442,
248-634-5530.All complaintsshouldbe submittedin writing.
of Healthand HumanServiceseitheron paperor
You may file a writtencomplaintwith the Secretary
To file a complaintwith the UnitedStatesSecretaryof Healthand HumanServices,send
electronically.
your complaintin careof: Office for Civil Rights,U.S.Departmentof Healthand HumanServices,200
AvenueSW, Washington,DC 20201.To file an electroniccomplaint,visit
Independence
Iaintlindex.html.
www.hhs.gov/ocr/priv acyI psalcomp
You will not be retaliatedagainstfor filing a complaint.
Questionsand Information. If you haveany questionsor want moreinformationconcerningthis Notice
pleasecontactRoseHill RecipientRightsAdvisor,5l30RoseHill Blvd, Holly, MI
of PrivacyPractices,
48442.248-634-s530.

